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uplifted' them.' In dealing with our own Indians she is simply
duplicating what she has donfe in so many other lands: If
anti-Cathol- ic bigots, who have'tnade a muddle of the Whole

Indian business, fail in their endeavors to impede her in her
noble mission, the Catholic Church will eventually place the
Indian on a high plane of civilisation. What she has already
accomplished is a guarantee of what she can do in the future.
Senator Vest hasSvitnessed some of the fruits of her berievo-len- t

influence upon'oiir Indian tribes, and thus testifies to'them :

"The Jesuits navelevated the lndianvwherever they have
been allowed todo'so" 'without ifiterfernce of bigotry and
fanaticism and theowa'rdice ofr1He insectiverous politicians
who are afraid of the A. P. A. and the votes that can be cast
against them in their districts andr Stat.es. They" have''made
him a Christian, atid a workman able to support himself and
those dependent up"bn him. ' Gb to the Flathead Reservation,
in Montana,' and lbok fromthe car's of the Northern Pacific
Railroad, and you will see the result 'of what Father De Smet
and his associates oegan and what was carried on successfully
uritil the A?'P. A. and tliecowards who are afraid of it struck
cfowri tHe appropriation. A 'few yeVrs agb'on my way through
to the Pacific coast"!0 stripped over to see that school. They
hestrd' I vas( c'orHvng' an'd irfet me at the depot with a brass
band, "the instruments in the hands of Indian "boys, and they
played without 'discrimination ''Hail Columbia' and 'Dixie.'

"I'wettt Up to the mission arid found 'there these Indian boys
'making' hats and caps and bbots and shoes arid 'running a
blacksmith shop an'd cafrjMrig on a mill and herding Worses
ands cattle. Th'e 'girls and 'boys, when they graduated, inter-
marrying, became heads Jof families as repdtable1and well-behav-

and devoted to Christianity as any we can find in our
own 'State. They were Cathlolics''That is a crime with some
people in this country. ' - '

Whkt a picture this bf tHe results of truee'ducation!
Those Indian boys whom Senator Vest found making hats,


